r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r O ur objective was to investigate the potential cost savings of immunization information systems (IIS) in performing some administrative tasks associated with the federal Vaccines for Children (VFC) program at the state and practice levels. VFC is an entitlement program providing free vaccine to eligible children. We timed the staff of the Utah Department of Health (UDOH) and 72 private VFC practices for administrative VFC-related tasks from September 2003 through March 2004. Time measurements included time for practices to produce VFC reports and for UDOH staff to assess practice coverage levels and process VFC reports manually or via the Utah Statewide Immunization Information System (USIIS). Median cost savings to the state health department could be as much as $11 740 annually. Utah VFC practices could save up to a maximum of $446 annually per practice by using USIIS for VFC tasks. If applied to the 218 enrolled private practices statewide, this would result in a median total cost savings of $17 615 ($15 519 for reports and $2 096 for pulling medical charts).
private practices who serve this population to consolidate scattered records and raise immunization coverage levels.
Implementing the VFC program adds administrative tasks to both state immunization programs and participating providers related to VFC inventory management, collection and processing of dosesadministered reports, and the performance of annual quality assurance audits for enrolled private providers. A satisfaction survey conducted in 1999 showed that while participating providers are satisfied with the VFC program in general, they were least satisfied with tracking, documenting, and reporting doses administered than with any other individual component of the program. 6 The objectives of this study were to evaluate the potential time and cost savings an IIS can provide to both a state immunization program and VFC-participating private physicians in performing the administrative tasks required of the VFC program. Using the Utah Statewide Immunization Information System (USIIS) as the model, we measured the time spent by VFCenrolled private practice staff for producing VFCrelated reports and pulling charts for vaccination coverage assessments during quality assurance visits by the Utah Department of Health (UDOH), time spent by the UDOH to process these reports, and time spent by the UDOH to assess vaccination coverage at the clinic level with and without using USIIS.
• Methods
VFC data collection by private providers
During the summer of 2003, we identified all private practices in Utah participating in the VFC program. VFC-participating practices were selected for inclusion in the study if they met the following criteria:
1. Located along the extended Wasatch Front (Salt Lake, Utah, Davis, and Weber counties and the cities of Brigham City, Tooele, Park City, Heber City, and Nephi). 2. Placed an order with the UDOH VFC program for five vaccines recommended by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices for children through age 2 years (diphtheria, tetanus, and acellular pertussis (DTaP); inactivated poliovirus, Haemophilus influenzae type b; hepatitis B; and measles, mumps, and rubella). The extended Wasatch Front is a geographic area where 75% of the private VFC-participating providers practiced during our project period of September 2003 -March 2004 . This area also is where nearly 80% of Utah's children less than 5 years of age reside. 8 Including "high volume" practices in the study would ensure that observers could time a few VFC doses administered weekly. Of the 163 VFC private provider practices along the extended Wasatch front, 81 met our eligibility criteria, and 72 practices agreed to participate. Of the 72 practices, the median number of DTaP doses ordered was 290 (range 120-2 250) per year.
Practices were stratified into those that use USIIS to produce VFC doses-administered reports (N = 23) and those that did not (N = 49). Of the practices that did not submit their reports through USIIS, 30 used UDOH paper tally sheets to keep track of information needed to complete the quarterly doses-administered (QDA) report. In 19 practices, the information needed to complete the QDA reports was derived from existing data in billing or other automated systems.
For the practices using paper tally sheets, UDOH hired and trained observers in the clinics to collect VFCrelated time data. These observers made at least five observations at 23 practices of the time spent to record the child's eligibility category, age group, and quantity of VFC vaccines administered. The observers did not interfere with normal clinic operations. Non-tally sheet users were not observed for time because dosesadministered data were already collected for other non-VFC purposes (ie, billing, data consolidation in USIIS).
We collected data on these activities for both groups as well as the time required to prepare and submit the report. Clinical staff were instructed to log the amount of time that they spent collecting, organizing, tabulating, and submitting quarterly reports to the state VFC program on a self-reporting data collection instrument. We also asked each of the practices using USIIS for VFC reporting to self-report the time required to prepare and submit the quarterly report. Forty-three (88%) of the non-USIIS practices and 22 (96%) of the practices using USIIS completed and submitted the self-reported time form. Data collection occurred over two quarters with practices submitting time to produce QDA reports at least once. Practices submitting timed data for two quarters had their average time analyzed with the other practices.
During the study time period, UDOH staff conducted provider quality assurance visits at 20 private VFC practices. The staff at 18 of these practices provided a self-report of the time required to retrieve medical charts for the UDOH vaccination coverage assessments conducted during these visits, to provide charts to UDOH staff, and to return the chart to the file.
Time data were linked with the job titles of persons performing the timed tasks. The median 2003 salary data for clinical staff by job title and practice location (ie, metropolitan areas of the clinic's address) were obtained from the Bureau of Labor and Statistics and were used to estimate costs for the clinic staff to perform tasks. When estimating statewide costs for private practices, we used the median salary per job title for Utah. 9, 10 Costs are described in 2003 dollars.
UDOH staff time

VFC reports
UDOH VFC staff received 253 QDA reports submitted by public and private VFC providers statewide during the project period for each quarter via mail, e-mail, or fax. Eighteen additional reports were downloaded electronically through USIIS. Staff entered the paper-based data into an electronic format and reviewed the USIISbased reports. Staff provided a self-report of the time required to complete these tasks. Estimates were also obtained of the costs for VFC state staff to process all QDA reports into a summary report for submission to the CDC, and costs and time to produce a summary QDA report using the IIS were also estimated.
Clinic vaccination coverage assessments
The UDOH VFC staff also completed a self-report of the time required to review charts, enter data into the CDC's Clinical Assessment Software Application (CASA) and complete a CASA report for each of the 20 private VFC practices seen during the project period for provider quality assurance visits. A simulation of the time required to produce CASA reports using electronic data (such as could be provided by USIIS) was conducted using the same UDOH staff for comparability. When estimating costs for the UDOH staff, we used reported state staff salaries from the 2003 and 2004 state applications for federal immunization funding.
Ethics
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Analysis
Summary statistics were generated using Microsoft Excel (version 2002, Microsoft Corporation, Redman, WA) spreadsheets. All results were analyzed per practice per year unless otherwise indicated. Total state costs for 1 year were also estimated. Estimated costs for private practices were limited to the 218 private VFC practices in the state, while UDOH VFC staff time assumes participation of all 253 public and private VFC clinics in the state unless otherwise indicated. Costs were calculated assuming that the IIS functions operated normally, its data were complete and reliable, and that data quality standards were high. We report the median and range in the results; the data are skewed and the range of time and cost from clinics vary widely.
• Results
Costs and time for a private practice to perform VFC-related reporting per year
The median time for a private practice to document on a paper tally sheet that they vaccinated VFC-eligible children in their practice was 106 minutes per year (range: 26.29-777.20) ( Table 1 ). The median cost for this activity was $22.10 (range: $7.46-$145.17). The median time per practice to manually tabulate and submit their QDA report for the year was about 360 minutes (range: 36.00-2 446.00) versus 80 minutes (range: 4.00-1 010.00) for those that used USIIS, equating to a yearly median cost of $63.12 and $14.03, respectively.
When USIIS users and nonusers were compared, there was more variation in the report times of nonusers than USIIS users ( Figure 1 ). Doses-administered report times were affected by the number of VFC patients seen in a practice (proxy measured by VFC DTaP doses ordered), but more noticeably in practices that produce reports manually rather than with USIIS.
The annual median time for private practice staff to retrieve charts for a CASA assessment was about 53 minutes (range 15-270) with a median cost of about $10 ( Table 1) . Practice staff do not need to manually retrieve charts for CASA assessments if an IIS is used. Manual chart retrieval may be necessary for other aspects of an annual VFC provider quality assurance visit, but were not measured here.
Utah VFC private practices could save up to a maximum of $446 annually per practice by using USIIS for vaccination coverage assessments and reporting VFC doses administered. If applied to the 218 private practices statewide, this would result in an annual median total cost savings of $17 615, ($15 519 for reports and $2 096 for retrieving medical charts).
UDOH time and costs for doses-administered and vaccination assessments
When practices submit their quarterly report by mail, e-mail, or fax, a UDOH employee organizes and enters these data into a database. As seen in Table 2 , this equates to a median annual time and cost of 4 800 minutes (∼80 hours) and $1 400, respectively. When TABLE 1 • Annual time and costs to private practices to produce quarterly Vaccine for Children-related reports by reporting methodNot applicable. Total median time and costs for dose documentation and report production are estimated from the sum of tasks for each activity and not by clinic number.
f Estimated totals for the state assume that providers are using paper-based tally sheets to document VFC doses administered. Estimates may be lower if more providers are using electronic systems (eg, billing systems) because there would be no cost to document doses administered; documenting all doses for all patients through the billing process would simultaneously document VFC doses administered for free.
g Manual chart retrieval no longer necessary for CASA assessments. Costs related to CASA assessments transferred from provider to Utah Department of Health VFC program (see Table 2 ).
FIGURE 1 • Annual total costs associated with creating doses-administered reports by size of provider practice in Utah.
apractices produced QDA reports using USIIS, the estimated median cost for UDOH to generate a summary quarterly report for the practices were about $14.47 annually. The state VFC office took a median time of 87.5 minutes to do manual vaccination assessments (eg, review charts, enter data, and run CASA assessments) per private practice (range of 9-58 charts entered); estimated annual costs statewide were almost $6 000. If the VFC staff used USIIS, the time to run CASA reports per clinic annually was 1.52 minutes with an estimated median total annual cost of $124 for all clinics. Annual median cost savings to the UDOH could be as much as $11 740 if USIIS were used to produce summary dosesadministered reports for VFC providers and assess vaccination coverage in private practices statewide.
• Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first published study to document the time and estimate the cost savings associated with completing VFC-related tasks at the state and local clinic level using an IIS. Potential time and cost savings vary, depending on conditions of data quality and provider participation. IIS data quality must be excellent and provider participation must be high for the full potential to be realized. Utah does not mandate USIIS participation for any of its vaccine providers and had 43 percent of its private provider sites reporting to USIIS during the last 6 months of 2003 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention internal data, Bobby Rasulnia, 11/11/2005). Since vaccine tracking and reporting doses administered have been reported as activities least liked by participating VFC providers, IIS can make the reporting process easier and may influence providers to more readily adhere to VFC administrative requirements 5 and participate in an IIS. IIS can provide numerous benefits in addition to the automation of VFC reporting to private providers; however, perceptions exist that inhibit participation, such as that reporting to and retrieving information from the IIS will cost them precious time and resources. 12 Studies have demonstrated, however, that although there are initial costs upon participation, those costs were offset by increased efficiency as well as the functions that the IIS could perform in lieu of manual processes. [13] [14] [15] Support of VFC administration is therefore a small part of any cost savings that may be realized by a private provider upon implementing an IIS in their office, but cost savings measured in other scenarios would add to these savings.
This study has several limitations. First, although our sample of mainly urban clinics represented 75 percent of VFC private vaccine practices in the state, this limited generalization to the entire state because the rural, frontier clinics were not sampled for practice staff time. Median salary costs for the state were used in our extrapolation of state costs to reduce the effect of higher salaries in the urban areas sampled. Furthermore, 
Annual time and cost to state for Utah Department of Health Vaccines for Children doses-administered reports and assessments using Clinic
Assessment Software ApplicationUSIIS data for import into CASA, having UDOH VFC staff import a USIIS file into CASA at provider practices, and running a CASA report at the provider practice.
b Twenty private VFC practices had manual CASA assessments conducted by UDOH VFC staff during the study time period; of the 253 public and private practices statewide, 83 practice entries were recorded in USIIS during the study time period and used to produce a state summary doses-administered report; 42 of the 218 private VFC practices had data in USIIS during the time period for USIIS-assisted CASA assessments; even though data were available for 42 clinics, UDOH VFC staff only visited 26 VFC private practices during the time period for CASA assessments using data files produced via USIIS. The USIIS-assisted vaccination assessments include time collected from these 42 clinics as well as the 26 clinics used in CASA assessments. this study focused on the personnel time for VFCrelated activities and did not include hardware/ software costs (eg, electricity, maintenance, other infrastructure needs), input/output costs to run the USIIS, or time to input data into USIIS. Because IIS have multiple benefits to practices apart from VFC accountability, separating the VFC-related costs from the input/output costs to operate USIIS (including data entry) proved too resource intensive. Second, rather than collect timed observations for all activities, we collected self-reported time for state VFC staff activities and practice staff time to create the QDAs and retrieve patient charts for CASA assessments. Timed observations were collected for documenting doses administered in the private practices. Staff who self-timed their activities received instruction on how to time themselves and the activities to be timed. Their data collection sheets also had a checklist of activities to be timed. The results indicate a wide range of times for both the self-reported and timed observation activities. Although there is bias in selfreported data, the wide range of times could be largely due to the wide variety of office business practices and practice size.
Our study was limited in its scope of only assessing cost savings related to doses-administered reports and clinic vaccination coverage assessments. The USIIS vaccine inventory module was not fully operational during our project timeframe. Time and costs saved for documenting vaccine doses wasted and vaccine inventory administration manually versus using USIIS could not be measured and would potentially add to the cost savings already demonstrated with our study.
Lastly, limited data on provider characteristics also prevented further analysis and modeling using other statistical techniques, such as linear regression. Working from the assumption that USIIS data were complete and reliable also inhibits our study results from becoming applicable to all IIS because data quality varies between IIS. 16 Functional problems with USIIS further limited data analysis. After data collection was completed, USIIS technical staff found a problem with the USIIS's ability to produce quarterly dosesadministered reports (eg, functions to produce reports would shut down and have to be restarted). This problem existed during data collection and may explain some of the longer times associated with using USIIS to produce reports. Yet even with these longer times, using USIIS rather than manual tabulation was a more time-efficient process for doses-administered report production.
The cost benefits of VFC task automation as measured in our study contribute more to the benefits realized by the immunization program rather than the participating provider. With an annual median cost savings of $7 276 (ie, doses-administered reports and CASA assessments), UDOH staff time devoted to data entry of QDAs at the state level could be redirected to provider quality assurance visits and other activities to improve vaccination coverage in the VFC-eligible population. Gathering vaccination coverage data for clinic assessment activities using USIIS data could minimize the impact of VFC visits on the workflow in a private practice. This would also eliminate the time burden to UDOH staff of entering patient vaccination data into CASA to assess vaccination coverage in a practice. Utah VFCenrolled vaccine provider practices could save as much as $446 per practice annually to meet state VFC reporting requirements by using USIIS's VFC reporting options. Clinics serving a larger volume of VFC patients could save the most in producing doses-administered reports if they used USIIS for these tasks. Practice staff could also save as much as 270 minutes (∼4.5 hours) annually (Table 1) by not having to retrieve patient charts for CASA assessments. Although retrieving patient charts may still be necessary for other state requirements, the number of charts retrieved and frequency could be reduced.
There was wide variability in provider office procedures used to track VFC doses administered and create QDA reports, especially in clinics that do not use USIIS. These clinics tabulated doses administered throughout the day or waited until the end of the quarter. Some clinics obtain their quarterly report data via the billing system, IIS, tally sheet, or even patient charts. Figure 1 illustrates the variability in total costs to these clinics to complete QDA reports due to their varied methods despite their similar size. Staffing and other clinical practices contribute to this variability, but we did not try to examine best practices.
Additional evaluation of an IIS's role in VFC program management should be performed. The potential cost savings at the practice level, although small, still suggest that VFC providers should incorporate the use of an IIS in their clinic workflow to reduce the time associated with VFC accountability tasks and assessment activities. State immunization programs could benefit from further investigation into the cost savings associated with using an IIS to estimate VFC-eligible children's vaccination coverage, reduce vaccine wastage, and ensure VFC program accountability. Federal VFC funds are already available to develop VFC functionality in IIS. Future studies could evaluate how an IIS vaccine inventory module can assist in optimizing vaccine supply management for both the immunization program and the VFC-participating provider and how an IIS can reduce errors in vaccine documentation and dose administration. These studies may enable the expansion of the scope and availability of VFC funds for IIS use.
